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ROOSEVELT'S OUTLINE
OF CAMPAIGN ISSUES

His Letter of Acceptance is Given the Public, Covering
the Accomplishments of the Republican Party and

Its Pledges for Future Peace and Prosperity

The full text of President Roose-
velt's letter of acceptance contains
nearly 14.000 words. The letter dis-
cusses at length the record of the
present administration, dwelling at
length upon the foreign policy and
treatment of trusts. From the letter.
whose extreme length precludes th",
possibility of publication in its entire-
ty, the following extracts are taken,
which present the main points advan-
ced by Mr. Roosevelt:

Hon. J. a. Cannon, Chairman of the
Notification Committee-My Dear Sir:
I accept the nomination for the pres-
idency tendered me by the Republican
national convention, and cordially ap-
prove the platform adopted by it. In
writing this letter thele are certain
points upon which I desire to lay es-
special stress.

It is difficult to find out from the
utterances of our opponents what are
the real issues upon which they pro-
pose to wage this campaign. It is
not unfair to say that, having aban-
doned most of the piluciples upon
which they have insisted during the
last eight years, they now seem at
a loss, both as to what it is that they
really believe, and as to how firmly
they shall assert their belief in any-
thing. In fact, it is doubtful it they
venture resolutely to press a single
issue; as soon as they raise one they
shrink from it and seek to explain it
away. Such an attitude is the prob-
ably inevitable result ut the effort to
improvise conviction; ior, when thus
improvised, it is natural that they
should be held in a tentative manner.

The party now in control of the
government is troubled by no such
difficulties. We do not have to guess
at our own convictions, and then cor-
rect the guess if it seems unpopular.
The principles we proless are those
in which we believe with heart and
soul and strength. Men may differ
from us; but they cannot accuse us
of shiftiness or insincerity. The poll-
clies we have pursued ale those which
we earnestly hold as essential to the
national welfare and repute. Our ac
tions speak even louder than our
words for the faith that is in us. We
base our appeal upon what we have
done and are doing, upon our record
of administration and legislation dur-
ing the last seven years, in which we
have had complete control of the gov-
ernment in the same way that we
have carried it on in the past.

Panama.
Panama offers an instance in point.

Our opponents can criticise what we
did in Panama only on condition of
mis-stating what was done. The ad-
ministration behaved throughout not
only with good faith, but with extra-
ordinary patience and large generos-
ity toward those with whom it dealt.
It was also mindful of American in-
terests. It acted in strict compliance
with the law passed by congress.
Had not Panama been promptly rec-
ognized, and the transit across the
isthmus kept open, in accordance with
our treaty rights and obligations,
there would have cnsues endless guer-
rilla warfare and possibly foreign
complications; while all chance of
building the canal would have been
deferred, certainly for .ears, perhaps
for a generation or more. The ser-
vice rendered this country in secur
ing the perpetual right to construct,
maintain, operate and -defend the ca-
nal was so great that our oppenents
do not venture to rals. the issue in
straightforward fashion; for if so rais-
ed there would be no issue. The de-
cisive action which brought abbut this
beneficent result was the exercise by
the president of the powers vested in
him, and in him alone, by the consti-
tution; the power to recognize foreign
governments by entering into diplo
matic relations with them, and the
power to make treaties, when ratified
by the senate, become under the con-
stitution part of the supreme law of
the land. Neither in this nor in any
other matter has there been the slight-
eat failure to live up to the constitu-
tion in letter and in spirit. But the
constitution must be observed posi-
tively as well as negatively. The pres-
ident's duty is to serve the country
in accordance with the constitution,
and I should be derelict in my duty if
I used a false construction of the
constitution as a shield for weakness
and timidity, or as an excuse for gov-
ernmental impotence.

The Foreign Policy.
Our foreign policy has not only

been highly advantageous to the Unit-
ed States, but hardly less advantage-
ous to the world as a whole. Peace
and good will have followed in its
footsteps. The government has shown
itself no less anxious to respect the
rights of others than insistent that
the rights of Americans be respected
in return. As for the navy it has been
and is now the most potent guaran-
tee of peace and it Is such chiefly be-
cause it is formidable and ready for
use.

The Constitution.
When our opponents speak of "em-

croachments" by the executive upon
the authority of congress and the Ju-
dictary, apparently the act they ordi-
narily have in view is pension order
No. 78, issued under the authority of
existing law. This order directed that
hereafter any veteran of the civil war
who had reached the age of $2 should
be presumptively entitled to the pea.
-ol eof I a mouth, .w-ea under the

dependent pension law to those whose
capacity to earn their livelihxood by
manual labor has been decreased 50
per cent, and that by the time the
age of 7cl was reached the presump
tion should be that the physical dis-
ability was complete; the age being
treated as an evidential in fact in
each case. This order was made In
the performance of a duty imposed
upon the president by an act of con-
gress. which requires the executive
to make regulations to govern the
subordinates of the pension office in
determining who are entitled to pen-
sions. President Cleveland had al-
ready exercised this power by a reg-
ulation which declared that 75 should
be set as the age at which total cds
ability should be conclusively presumJa
ed. The regulation now in question.i
in the exercise of the same power,
supplemented these regulations made
under Presidents Cleveland and Mlc
Kinley.

In addition to those acts of the ad I
ministration which they venture tow
assail only after misrepresenting the:. .
there are others which they dare not
covertly or officially , ttacn. and yet
which they covertly bring forward as
reasons for the overthrow of hie
party. In certain great centers a. -1I
with certain great interests our oljx:-
nents make every effort to show tlhat
the settlement of the anthracite cc at
strike by the individuar act of the
presides and the successful suit
against the Northern Securities com.
pany-the merger suit-undertaken by
the department of justice, were acts
because of which the present adminis-
tration should be thrown from power.
Yet they dare not openly condemn
either act. They dare not in any au-
thoritative or formal manner say that
in either case wrong was done or er
ror committed In the method of ac-
tion, or in the choice of the instru.
ments for putting that action into
effect.

* S *

The Gold Standard.
Being tuable to a•••ee molllng them-

selves as to whether the gold stand-
ard is a curse or a blessing, and as
to whether we ought or ought not to
have free and unlih•ited coinage of
silver, they have apparently thought
it expedient to avoid aIIy colmmittlal
on these subjects, and individually
each to follow his particular bent.

We, on the contrary, believe In the
gold standard as fixed by the usage
and verdict of the business world.
and in a sound monetary system as
matters of principle; as matters not
of momentary political expediency,
but of permanent organic policy. In
1896 and again in 1900 far-sighted
men, without regard to their party
fealty in the past. Joined to work
against what they regarded as a de-
based monetary system. The policies
which they championed have been
steadfastly adhered to by the admmn
istratlon; and by the act of March 14.
1900, congress established the single
gold standard as the measure of our
monetary value. This act received the
support of every Republican in the
house and of every republican except
one in the senate. Of our oplonments,
11 supported it in the house and two
in the senate; and 150 oplposed it in
the house and 28 in the senate.

* * * S * *

Capital and Labor.
As for what our oplponentl snav in

reference to capital and labor, here
again all we need by way of auswe~
is to point to what we have actually
done, and to say that if contlnued lit
power we shall contin"*. to carry out
the policy we have bee.. pursuing, and
to execute the lawn as resolutely and
fearlessly in the future as we have
executed them in the past.

The action of the attorney general
in enforcing the anti-trust and inter-
state commerce laws, and the action
of the last congress in enlarging the
scope of the Interstate commerce law.
and In creating the department of
commerce and labor, with a bureau
of corporations, have for the first
time opened a chance for the national
government to deal intelligently and
adequately with the questions affect-
ing society, whether for good or for
evil, because of the accumulation of
capital in great corporations, and be-
cause of the new relaltons caused
thereby. These laws are now being
administered with entire efficiency:;
and as, in their working. nieed is
shown for amendment or addition to
themn--whether better to .(selire the
prolwsr publilcity. or bettoer to gualran-
tee the rights of shillp-rs. or in any
other direction-this neel will bl, not.

The Trusts.
i'ndou ht dl y, the nmulilillle'ation of

trusts and tlit lr incrtevo,- in l5ower
has been largely dIue to lthe "fallure of
officials charged with thit dtlly of en-
forcing the law to take the nece(lss.tarl
procedure." Such stricture upon the
failure of the officials of the national
government to do their ditty in this
matter is certainly not wlholly uinde-
served as far as the admilnistration
preceding President McKinley's is
concerned; but it has no application
at all to Republican administration.
It is also undoubtedly true that what
is most needed is "officials having
both the disposition and the courage
to enforce existing law." Thi, is pre-
cisely the need that has been met
by the consistent and steady action
ot the department of Justice under
the present administration.

So far as the rights of the indlvlid
ual wage worker and the individual
capitalist are concerned, both as re-
gards organized capital and labor, the
poslUol of the administration has
been so clear that there Is no excuse

for misrepresenting it, and no ground
for opposing it unless misrepresent-
ed. Within the liuaits defined by the
national constllution the national ad-
ministration has sought to seclle It)
each man the full enjoyment of hli
right to live his life and dispoke of
his property and his labor as h-
deems best, so long as he wrongs no
one else.

Our Basis of Government.
The government is based upon the

fundamental idea that each mlan, no
matter what his occupation, his rate.
or his religious belief, is entitlted to
be treated on hi, worth as a m•.n.
and neither favored nor discriunmate,'
against because of any accident ,.t
his iwsition. Even here at hotllme
there is painful difficulty in tii'. ef-
fort to realize this ideal; and tl e .lt-
tempt to secure fronl other natiotns
the acknowledgement of it sometlime;lt ,
encounters obstacies that are well
nigh insupterable; for there are nmany
nat ions which in the slow ploce'ssi( en
of the ages have not yet reached that
point where the principles which
Americans regard as axiomatic ob-
tain any recognition whatever. (One
of the chief difficulties arises in con-
nectlon with certain American citi-
zens of foreign birth, or of particular
creed, who desire to travel abroad.
Russia, for instance, refuses to ad
mit and protect the Jews. Turkey re
fuses to admit and protect certain
sects of Christians. This government
has consistently demanded equal pro
tection abroad for all American citi
zens, whether native or naturalized

Treat All Alike.
In issuing passports the state de-

partment never discriminates, or ai
ludes to any man's religion; and in
granting to every American citizen,
native or naturalized. Christian or
Jew, the same passport, so far as it
has power it insists that all foreign
governments shall accept the pass
port as prima fade proof that. the
person therein described is a citizenl
of the United States and entitled to
protection as such. It is a standing
order to every American diplomatic
and consular officer to protect e'ery
American citizen, of whatever faith.
from unjust molestation; and our of
ficers abroad have been stringently
required to comply with this order.

Under such circumstances, the de-
mand of our opponents, that negotla-
tions be begun to secure equal treat-

iment of all Americans from those gov-
ernments which do not now accord it,
shows either ignorance of the facts
or insincerity.

The Tariff.
When we take up the great ques-

tion of the tariff we are at once con-
fronted by the doubt as to whether
our opponents do or do not mean what
they say: They say that "protection
is robbery." and promise to call)'
themselves accordingly if given pow-
er. Yet prominent persons among
them assert that they do not realty
mean this and that if they come into
power they will adopt our policy as
regards the tariff; while others seem
anxious to prove that it is safe to
give them partial power, because the
power would be only partial, and
therefore they would not be able to
do mischief. The last is certainly a
curious plea to advance on behalf of
a party seeking to obtain control of
the government.

At the outset it is worth while to
say a word as to the attempt to iden-
tify the question of tarzfi revision or
tariff reduction with a solution of the
trust question. This is always a sign
of desire to avoid any real effort to
deal adequately with the trust ques-
tion. In speaking on this point at
Minneapolis, on April 4, 1903, 1 said:

"The question of tariff revision,
speaking broadly, stands wholly apart
from the question of dealing with the
trusts. No change in tariff dutiescan
have any substantial effect in solving
the so-called trust problem. Certain
great trusts or great corporations are
wholly unaffected by the tariff. Al
most all the others that are of any
imlportance have as a mlatter of fact
nunmbers of smaller American competi-
tors: and, of course,, a change In the
tariff which would work injury to the
large corporation would work not
merely injury but destrulction to its
smaller conllx'titors: and equally, of
course, such a change would mean
disaster to all the wage workers con-
nected with either the large or the
small corporations. F,,nm the stand
point of those interested in the solu
tion of the trust problem such a
change would therefore merely mean
that the trust was relieved of tUe
competion of it.' weaker American
competitors, and thrown only into
competition with foreign competitors,
and that the first effort to meet this
new competition would be made by
cutting down wages, and would there-
fore be primarily at the cost of la-
bor." a 41 S

Tariff and Trusts.
The evils connected with the trusts

can be reached only by rational ef
fort, step by step, along the lines tak.
en by congress and thie executive dur-
Ing the past three years. If a tariff
law Is passedi under which the country
prospers, as the country has prosper-
ed under the present tlriff law, then
all classes will share in the prosper
ity. If a tariff law is p)assed aimed
at i)re~venting the proslperity of some
of our people, it is certain as an•thing
can be that this aim will Ibe achlev-
ed (only by cutting down the: pro.{per-
ity of all jof our people.

Reciprocity.
Our opponents assert that they be

liie• in reciprocity. Their action on
the most important reciprocity treaty
recentlly negotiated-thlat with Cuba
-does not bear out this assertion.
Moreover, there can be no reciprocity
unless there is a substantial tariff:
free trade and reciprocity are not
compatible. We are on record as fa-
voring arrangements for reciprocal
trade relations with other countries,
these arrangements to be on an equ|.
table basis of benefit to both the on-.
tracting parties. The Republican
party stands pledged to every wlse
and consistent method of lncreasing
the foreign commerce of the country.
That It has kept its pledge is proves
by the fact that while the doiestle
trade of this country exceeds Is vol
ume the entire export and lamport

Continued on pae Two.)

LEWISTOWN
IS CHOSEN

Montana State Aleeciation of Fire.
men Meet in Butte and Decide on

Lewistown for Next Meeting.

JOHN C. BEBB STATE PRESIDENr"

Lewistown's Chief Selected to Fill
Head Office of the Association-

Report of the Meeting.

The nnnual mneetini. ,f the. Mon
tana 1Fireliitn was hti l i Itn t h ,te ;iht

week and the prklclp.iI i i.,tn of bu-i-l
ness decided so flr 18s I.,"* -twiIn peo-.
pie are concernel wa;l, h Iltcisionl
of the conetlljtion to hol, their next
meeting in Lewistown ,ll,\i ear.

The delegates from I .swlstown
were Chief John C. lithb. Pl'esiden'
Albert Johnson and A-.'~~itant Chief
Alex Van lderstile and Ih.1 landed
the plum after a hard 't tlruIgl. Hlie
ena was in the race in a half hearted
sort of a way btLt gave III• when they

sa*'. ....... '..a deterIlalat ion the
Lewistown boys went atlfr thei nlee'-

ing. Tile slate firelmen wre pronm-

ined a good tinme for nt\l y•ear and it
now rests llth the pelphl i, f Lewis
town to Imlake good ith, piollllises of
the delegates from their 11t. It will
be a great thing for the city and will
bring a host to stranue rs here and
will advertise Ij wlatown wonderfully.

There were 135 del. gates registered

this year and he outlhnok for next

year is far in eicess of that number.

Aside fronm tLe deci.mtnn to make

Lewistown the dlace of meeting for

next year the cunvention further honl-

ored this city ;b electing two of the

fire fighters of this placn to high of-
fIces in the state olganizatioun. Chief
John C. lebb, of I, wistown, was
made president of the state assocBa-
tion and Halsey R. Watson was elect-
ed as state secretary Chief Hebb is
qulalified in every way for his position
and the choice is one Ihat cannot but
meet with approval ali over tile state.
He is a conscientblo• worker and in
his duties here has s ways been ready
when calleld .poai.

'The( flftcnlt. annill ..onvention of
the .Montana state ;s•wxiationl of fire-
men o(penlt(l on .elllllnay, Septemblll)er
11th and ,t great pIarade of all the
visiting delegations and companies
was held. The firs. business of the
assoclation was t11 appointmynt of
a comnittlee on creldentlials by Fire
Chief Peter Sanger, president of the
state association. The committee ap
pointed was comp 'ed of J. C. Hebb,
of Lewlstown, D. A. Bishop. of Ham-
ilton, and P. W. Nelson, of Living-
ston. The delegats to the conven-
tion spent Wedneslay in Anaconda
and no business was done until even-
ing when the conve.ltion met and lis-
tened to papers by the diferent dele-
gates. Chief M. Langohr, of Boze-
man, read a paper on the topic, "To
Prevent Firer in G(rain Elevators."
The paper dealt wits the construction
of the elevators alo2g approved lines
and the necessary appliances for
fighting fires In these buildings. It
was followed by a spirited discussion.

Butte's topic wai "Mutual Insur-
ance of Firemen" and was an inter-
esting one. The principal idea of the
paper was to levy t nominal assess-
ment on all flrerer, paid and volmn
leer, to be used as . beneficiary fund
in cases of accilhnt The matter was
referred to a conmlllittee of fvte to rVe-
port later. KalispIll was represent-
ed by P. R. Nlils'l, who spoke on
the topic "Cherlticual and the Care in
Handling Them.r!

"Is it Beneli'ial to Have a Large'
Stock of Hose on Iandl." was the sub-

ject of Judge li,'nd.-'s paper. He rep-
resented Livingston and the paper
brought forth a lar-e amount of dis-
cussion. Missoula. represented by A
I.. Reich, han the toplc. "The Advan.
tage of a Fire. Alarm System, and
Should Small Towl.s Proceed to In-
stall the Samne?" The subject of the
paper by the Philllil•burg department
was "Explosives and the Storing of

Thursday was takenr up with the
reading of pap.rs by the various dele-

gations. John C. l~ebu, of this city,
read a paper on the subject of "What
Precautions should Ie Taken to Pre-
vent Accidents to Water Works." Mr.
Bebb's paper was well .eceived, and
as John knew a few things about as I

cidents to water w,,rks from his own
experience h re' he cotlld give an in-
teresting talk. I(ed I.,,lge's topic was
"The Manag i.,.nt aI l Care of Hots., '
and was given Ic T.. I. tons. Walkei-
ville's topic aa "\*'.l:t.eer Fire D)1,-

partments and th:. I.Hst Methods of

Keeping Thiem In;",t.' This was an
excellent p;aplr. .1 It. Anderson, of
Wlliamnsbur., sp.,:. .. ow the sub

ject, "F'ire Sytra,';- 1ch, Most Effect-
I.v Unde.r lTffl"r,'I' I're.•sures." This

was one of tI'' I .. , papers of the

meeting anl wa 1 i artily indorsedl.
"How to Fihi' F' in I•ry Towns"
was the 0op, I.,, hiil been assign-
ed to Chi, f ID. A I ~hop, of liamll-
ton, and h, hanIll. I ie'' subject in a

witty manrw.i. i: 't ical Installa
tion," the paIi r I> c'h.ef Mentrum, of
Anaconda, bi ,r' ' ir 11more than an

hour's d.isc--."ri, ;ani was an in-

structing one tr, tl. h-'nventnion. The

question of Ipri"Ir i,.,eetric wiring is
to be agitLat.,I in ,*%rv town of the

state. The papellr .' the Billings de-

partment wa "To Wha' Extent Should
Railroad Collnpanli'. Favor Fire De-

partments?' The gist of this paper
was that the railroads are as a usual
thing most courtl'eous to the depart-
ments.

Friday morning the principal bush
ness transacted was the election of
the following officers:

President. J. C liebu, Lewistowa;
Secretary, II. t. Watson, Lewistown;
Treasurer, (jerge L. Lapp. Bltte;

Vice Presidents . L. lee Ke'lly. Iher
Iodge; J. F. O'Connell. Helena;
Frank ",nder. Livingston; W. Wat-
kins. Billings; Mike Murray. Walker-
vllle; V. E. Meyer. Red Lodge, Albert
Johnson. Lewlstown: S. French. (rea.
Palls: R. S. Mentrun. Anaconda; t.
.Wa. alters. Phlllipsburg; M. I.anghor.

Bozeman; I). A. Bishop. liItnillon:
J. R. Anderson, WilliamsLburg I'. It
Nellnon, Kalispell; Palt ;ardner. Ne.
Works: John E. Ik'carle. Miles City,
A. R. Craven. tlg Timber:; J. ;. .Wal-
ker. Virginia ('City; Thna West.
Havre: and J.1. J Sinyder, WVhitehhll
I)ire'ctors. C(hiefs Neilson. l'riitch a•il
Anderson.
The session was siltrited b;ee ..

the d(IIscussi isi weret' spiitt',l ind lin
ertestling andll in ie. t casesi ii, Inslito

tive and e'Nterialtniig, sIIt's the Ana
cindllia Slandarld. .1ale' rs of•t iral lio
portatce In lit , t•,lremT ni andl alll• to'

ipropesrty ownerstl- were ncsiinse-I ti\
imin ho .l. in a position tIo) all, itl
telligteitly upon the suni e'''ts.

iThe matterI of wiring buili••ias wai
well discussed. atlil it mayii lead to at
general owqrhauling of Ohi Iull- a ir
ed'I houses I1i th stat'. 'Thli' iilatteri-
of pressure' al iin/l, •as als o abiy
debatced, and t'every Ipal'r had its own
significant material for thIught andIl
dliscussion. Presidentn Slanger stahed
at the' close ofr the sesioll last et'Vn
ing that the meetling had beI-en fruit-
Ifil of mlluc'h good,. and thati Ie'nefitl
w-ould surely result from the' ('ciring
together of thel fire htgnters of the
state. Every topic had btti1n discuss
ed, and the several teilegate's say they
have learned somethillg since they
caime' here' and that they will go ackk
to their homlwes Ibelttr equlip,1,cd with
the knowled'-,te inecet'ssary t il' Illthe ake-
up of a gtgo fllremnan.

T'hfle meetings have been absoluitely
delvoid of a(.riniony. and goaId Ibehav-
ior has nmarked the cond'cil of cevery
tdelegate to the collventllllon. They
transacted their bulsiness in a Ilsli-
nessllike nmannelllr and went intoie the
discusslons with diteep inl'er't and 1
determilnation to Iproit by thtlll." I
The convenlltion closerd with ai grand

bhall on Friday ievening.

LIVESTOCK MEN

Protesting Against the Frequent Ad-
vance in Freight Rates.

Denver. Sept. 15.-A. E. l)ore'iqulh'le.
general manager of the I.iveste l< ani I
Loan company of this city. was the,
first witness in the hearing before'
Interstate Commenlrce C('ommlissioner
Charles A. Prouty on the complllalint
of livestock shippers against the. rail
roads, in regard to rates and service'

His testImony brought ot the' fIa r
that for five years previoeus to) this
year the rates' on cattle' frclllt the Te'x
as Panhandle to Co!oradot points h ad
been raised $4 a car annlual; ll and the
shipments dlecre'ashed fromn 41 x.eeee in
199,1 to less than 2eIe.neII! this y-ear.

The rate from the Panhandle to
S•outh Dakota feelding gronle•is., he
said. was less than fromlI tilhe same;lll
Ipnint to C•lolradlo. Hanid stfckIllen list
Iloney in atntelmpting lo bring stock
to this slate for feeding.

It(hard Walsh. general manager of
the, J. A. ranch of 81u0,E000e acre's in
Texas, testified that the ratet for ship-
ping cattle to Kansas City has been
increased from 28 to 34l, cents with
in the last few years and that it costs
$13.40 a car more to ship now than
formerly. He said that it had of late
also cost more to send cattle to Moun
tana and other feedini, points.

"Last year we had bad service,"
said Mr. Walsh. "We never sent a
shipment without having to,unload for
feed or water, whereas before we sent
shipments through in about 36 hours
to Kansas City. This made a differ.
ence of at least $1.50 a head. We
generally shipped by the trainload.

"We had great difficulty In getting
the railroads to furnish cars, herds
having been delayed for days. By thei
time we got cars one-third of the cat
tie were' unfit to ship."

Mr. Walsh declared the.re was no
coml.etition among the railroads for,
the buslinetss. Hte said that a 'lTexas
railroad, whet'n aske'd y him the. re ,
son for advancing rates, re'plied.

"Oh, youI fe'llows are pretly prnv

p',rouls land we think we shoulld hate,
a share'."

Mr. Walsh said that in recee-nt yea;rs.
o ing to high frelight rates and low
prices fixed by the "beef trusts." tfew
c('attle growlers have been able int
"break even."

MAINE RETURNS.

Complete Vote of Pine Tree State,
Shows a Big Vote Polled.

Portland. Me.. Sept. 14.-A It,.plubli
can plurality of 27,320 Is shown by
complete returns from the state elec.
tion of Monday, the unofficial tabulla
tion of which, from the 522 riltes.
towns and plantations, was completeo
today. The total vote for governor,
as tabulated, was:
Cobb. Rtepublica n .............. 7o,46o
l avlis, Democrat .............. 51 ,.334

While these" figures show a Itepubil
can galn of 4.99,J votes uvoer l'oo0,, th.ey
alo indicate. a Democxratic •ain of
11,244. or a net gain for their part y
of t;,"54.

('ongrellssiona:tl returns, thoouh tno
(cOttpl'te', inldiicate a gain for both

parties, practically the 8salal a;. that
in the rote for govrn'or .\11,ii it,.

plubilican conl gr.essmeln ar. r,. T ra.'d

j.y pluralitie'.s ranging fromt .,0 to

FAIRBANKS AND DOLLIVER

Will Speak mn Montana September 25
to 28th.

Chicago. Sept. I ('hairmtan T;N
noey, of ti . speak.rs hour.a:il a IIt,
publican nlational he'adqluart.'rs, hasL
('oOllplet'ed the, Itinerary of •.a tor
Fairbanks.,' westernr trip as far as 1.i'rl

land, (Or'. Senator Fairbanks will
leave (Chicago on the night of Xeprtemn
ber 23. Spe.eches will hbe made in
Wisconsin and Minnesota on the 24th.
The rest of thoe program follows:

September 25. Sunday, no speech
es; September 26, Glendlve. Miles
City, Forsyth. Billings. Mont.; Sep
tember 27, Big Timber, Livingston,
Bozeman, Butte. Mont.; September 28,
Anaconda, Boulder, Helena, Mont.;
September 29. Missoula. Mont.. and
Spokane. Wash.; September 30, North
Yakima, Fllensburg, Ronald, Tacoma
Wash.; October 1, Portland, Ore., at
alight.

If you went the news lI the time
read the Argus.

DEMOCRATIC
STATE TICKET

Helnze and Amalgamated Democrats
From Silver Bow Fight a Drawn

Battle-Both Displeased.

HEINZE WINS CHIEF JUSTICE

Fusion With Other Parties Beaten
and Many Admit That Defeat

Stares Them in the Face.
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('.444 ii) fluff'. fi I i t it- IAl%0-1 11 11.'i %% i

~~~~~t~~~~ Ofi it i iUi li 't ' (f) ffj

filld in I r i l fro ach fv4-~i t; fiigt,%IIi.

tipl vi fromlfhii flfeit . ftsr ai s- th i' tl I It-

ifie O I 'lliOla. 'i I a llo t iftr I. fl ow ra'r invu l
niii' -n I S t far.J '.& (iIiit

Ne'xl In 1 4 lia ii'stlon Oif flsinfII.,
which was intlllrj(t l <-l Ino to i 14. o a
vnliion in the aflrniooil. ilie alis >-
sition of the contisi firomi Sliver llto.%
overshailowed rvary (quistionl . 11 b.
calit apparni rarvly in 1lit day thati
thr reart | rt Olf l mmintllitIo off < -a I
d niti il r I isolli'filltig I hat I IIAI I r rliar

d|'lguliia n fron Silvar liivw 1a. givni-
savi.4 In fil- (ciaivettlkinl woNul 11.1
nItiol %Oah lit Ha)ipr.al .f tha' culv'-a
lion. Thli opiniol asa lieil I lia ;,# ;-a
Tiral thalit illhi one ilt-i,.Atifon or Owl

otliar shouaild I a' 6 s airl anil in Oiw' anil
a 'ialiprotllisi %a rea'arilad thall s -ai
Istlf d flit- remjaining < l ll4l:a .ion,, lor
the mosta part. If it daia not lima t tha
IIapproval iof Either the United Copl'<ir
or Amalgamainted wings of ill' Silver
How Ix-rnocracy. Thirtee'n eia'mabersi
of lithe credentials comnitite votedl to
iunsea't both delegations froni Silver
Iow and twelve voted to glve the 1o
calledl regulars seats. Two reports
were offered andl both ait thern reject-
ed, the convention deciding to give
each Silver [low delea,dltion half the
vote to which that county was entit-
led. This was on the recommendation
of Governor Toole., who favored a half
and half mixture of United Copper
and Amalgamated l)a'nocracy frout
Silver [Iow for the party.

For a time it eenmed doubtful that
the United Copper comnpany delega-
tion would accept the compromise. A
caucus wa- he'ld In the Grandon after
the nmorning sessiaon. It finally caime
to the rconclusion "that half a loaf
was lbetter Illn no birad;i" andi laaecile
to ltake part in the salitasaifnt aro-
c'edinrls. SaiwS wera piov 1,-l for the<

<-in/z' fllo-rataion itoar tin- froil ofl
II' hall, a i Il4 Ha' . ing fact iolls

fraternized and voir'l ttj--tlh r ;,n
,IlIr llilan onilia ll .-l 1.11 al (itrilng Iha

aftarno'iii.
I* ,' it h .r ..f :il r ,.> w itt' r-f f ;,i .* w .Neijl tir of Sril~ir losf;tctifirri )A-

ci-irctly haimi io~ido'i. Mr. NNOfhint ,
410-1i tgalv roil? 1 to~ I )#- Ow i ll. he ST 1".li1

UiolI, eoj4(Nlle'rlts ii u IcIti ifl hil L'

mii. The~ alose-tive. of Ii anileioiiv fitil-

ver Bow rcmilltee in that culi',it.% 1`14
ing hr 1thv %kav fit rexfrI~v I II) 'fT I C.

flail Silre'r Boew dodoegads-i pllouI ii I
gether thevy m~igJht haiie ( eeliiiiiiiii'.1
almotbs ally ot iecU with theiedr une*n ' ill.o
%otux ati'I couseqiijtlf a iilil.%i to Lrado

A p at formii cudors ing lilt, rite ne I,
doiin, filire ct p nimiiarie~s vi ht It luiiT.
rail road Coiliin shlofl . ii-etion (if 1n0

ell Siafte' munatorm by eii~ect vote, tiiiid
Chlnvtse excluiIon, P'arker and 'rooi..
andl con clenitting1 t he gove 11 rn ct(u

orueho andi hoorse-vo-1 was adolipfli.l
After f ie- quiestiont of 11tio itul hadi

bvieti m-f~tled. Major %laifinb,. lie, I

was sviei-0e-d ax pertnaetwi' : chairtita~i~i,:

pii.ti''l III# b~lsiliesxs eel ;If- euiei ci

ahiutig % ith slpmedel andue lair. i~~ 4
Aas meliade ini the' svleE'o tit ,u .Ic it1.

foi ~ llowinelg airo liii cajinillaft

llnrA,Ile'nihll iji( Cmxs Pal'i A, Ili/i.

4)! tI ~ir* l'iricl, ('am opa i :

C. (u tiii it C~s;I.>al

pi-it I;. !i. erli id. ~ m

Ck I. I, titll-l.. i Ill. I reulie eelj~

Mckela-. (of I.- -. i tiill Claerke.

fIt. tlll.

AtidilorPi .Gm(~r.o i%-

'rroeaitsirer - D avid G. Ilreeane, of'
(IC1ill!lilt I -il

of MISr'x'ili,
Sup et'rinft endenet(i ef pu11 ltI instirtichon41

-11J. M. Kay*. of Carbon.
The Fe'rgus Ceitinty re-preieettat verE

on file coitiImittQI' on cricletiatlit r'ot.
eel with the niajority of dimbarring
both de'legatiouml from Silver Bow
count) and, when by a vote of 270'%
to 248% fumion with the other partiles
was beaten, Fe'rgus county gave threel
votes for fus~ion and twenty against.,

Many of tihe delegates admit a fa-
tal mistake' wasn made when fusion,
was beaten, as it Is nlow considered'

il -A .i thtfll- Populist, Labor aind
Aiif iT Iiut Ivartii4M will vach put up

a twoit, which is certatin to draw a
tVue;I' juilnihirl of voles4 Which wouqIi

bou~~~.h casit for Toole for gov-

Emergency Medicinez.
It is aI gri-at iinvtil4-itive to have at

handui to liab Ii' romeivsz~ for use in
4 s,-;o a(tulili-nt find for ilight ill-

andli auil invilnt. A gooti liniment.
and on., thait is fast ii.. ining a fa-

tug it l1-1l~iiIJ til a (lit. Il-iiis' #,r
turn-i it Ail i I l. j i~ii min u ti aiiii .s t hi

Hlli usually riquirlA. and ;is it is ill
ahist-spticf it lt~nsan~l)Nr~ - (yr

hi-lit aut huanil a spiait Ilia% be. tio-at-
vii lituiti' iuflauniniatiiun svts If), iwhuifi
Z~insurv.;iitueh{ rvio%#ry. Fori sale

iY all dtuuiggists and( th-A4 Ii,.

SHORT ON MATERIAL.

Democrats Give Two Republican
Judges a Clear Field.

I 1;t.~ -Ilaim . Suvpt. 175.- Tho Vol.
1t4111iliItIlmi wero-c m~arl(' In

Ii '" ~a ' idialI dlistrict MnfVefl

III VI II ItIie ld e W . 11

l~a .' I Ii ire''' III ifliiihjent.
N ii I ' .1Got (llat.i e, Nt-axlw4r and

ala I 'a~~ter otuitlips-Judge WV.
It. CS..warl. iof Il~ome'ian, the' prfis-

1< a'isii~dtc', Ml"ith#'iI and 1e.
a i' J. E. Prielis)im, (if Tli.on

IlIeI# taa Im - 14(1 1(41, wi~ll p~robaibly fleo
iwltIils- I iii ha' Ftinirthi disitrict.. !e1is
1-111iii ;1111 It:L%;tI~i cotintivs it' s that

Ieii-inot titi, have' nu~. candideate In that

,%II jaT talIIalt %&as itnfott to Iiulortim
.111111-4- I,'rtih I~ lleniry, a lviuuanililcan. In
III.. S~ilth ulitrivru, I'ark . Xwo-'t G~rass
andI Cugrhon vomohuiia. but ihe' attempit
wa im~iei.-t(4ssful. That plaev(' on the
I a iwtwiiv tat0 lo-e %ill I)% Ie ~ft blank.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
By local applications, as they can.

not r.ach th,. diskeased piorlion of the
ear. There 14 only one way to cure
dealrnes.s and that is by constitution*
al renilides. ]Deafness is caused
an intallllmed condition of the' lmu( I
lining of the Eustachit I tlubh. When
ls~ tulle is inflamed yol. lave a rumh-
lilg soullld or Imper'lfect hearing, and'
when it in entirely closed deafness is
the re,.iilt, and unless the inflamma-
lioIn (lan he taken out and this tube
resItorelr to Its normal condition.
helaring will it destroyed forever,
.1 te • ases out of ten are caused by
catarrh. which is nothing but an In-
ltl;,ned condition of the mucous sur-
fae.•.

e\\' will give one hundred dollars
for any case' of ldetfness (causetid by
( tal rh that cannolt le cllred by
ilall'.s ('atarrhli ir. Send for i ;r(u-
lars iree.

F. .1. ('IIENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
oldhl h. grlsts, 7rT .

Take Hall's Family pills for constl-
pation.

STOCK YARDS FINISHED.

Yards of the Montana Railroad Com.
pany Are Ready for Use.

IAewistown is now ready to receive
stock for shipntlltnt to outside mar-
kets. The stock varlds of the Mon-
tana railroad company have been
finished and are' now ready for use.
The.y are located on the side track
that leads to the lumber yard and are
not far front the depot. The yarus
are large' and will accommodate a
large nulnller of cratlel and sheep.
Thitere are three, sw.parate pens which
may all be thrown together. The pen
farthest from the railroad in a large
oeo. beinig ,oii x liil feet and thils oens
into the smiialler ones, each :,, feet
s'qlar.. 'lhere are alhy ways I. ailing
het we, en aIll the, lietis andl opn'n;. in-
It thie lare' hilit in the (cenlter. The
yardis are plr eil lt I with Iii•e :-a;i*'
;ji l h11 i l lsee rlrl.ill r,. i s inill of

hit, i.%by ll], tlllk. T h " l illlllll% w i; lll ini 0
a sltrlro p; bill ii" 'ir o k iillp en l and
ther, 1' a i la• ll n r V .li ,,t I i h;ts n
h, l I Illl, n t bef 1ie Ile hlipjlllli I1 lllet

of I', p'll -illl ll\ 1 1 'h Lt e tilh le

h,. raIlitc.i~t1 ace ,t eiolI ,tl ig . We0
Iliave ii, w o %• i ll Hit hale the
,tIH'al."

. . . . . . . ..

Sour Stomach.
When troublil d with constlpatioin Iry

(Clianiierlain 's Stornach and Li.ver
labletiH. They are e'asy to take and
priodi - tio iripiing or other unpleak-
ant effect. For sale by all drugglits
and dealers.

FIVE SPOT KNOCKED OUT.

In a Collision With a Car of Rails She
is Put Out of Business.

An arridie-n? ie-cirredI at the rairohil
yards Tlhurs'day in'.rnini.: e.arl whidi
<lvlaild traffic for Konim hours a1d has
in ili ntally s'n[opp4| ih,- work (in the
r~alrs. l.n inr. No. .-. timinliarlv call-

l "()Wi4 I*!\% Spot." ' % the- railroad
11114n h11, fl;~l :"1i- in will) filh* lliixtl
traiill i: l'i A ;(, iing haLIk. (1 own IoI
fiti 1 1 ;. ks 1 *v ti, hostler when

III *lo A. I' r ti !i: on ill * Ir v F| r. It
%it -( i4 1 ei iti hostriluir Ti .. 1ri-

,, ii1. Hhi cahe lt c ail li. nit it
pi i| i inl.d jiolt. T ihW N .. if;i im-

i .I*l;i ly th aInl ieing I1141(. I .nr t nd rs
rh. an thas no othir rint herf the
in\'i irain for Thturis.l.iv m'orniiig
w oil not a iill0 ilt uiit alinile r i n-

cine thl reach hrini fro o t. ofthnr
* il'. This (aen laty in Itrh afts r-
stom and thfi likelayto< ifll Kao se" e-

l wilh No. b.' in tow. No. a. is the
engine that is leing hefod by tho work
crew and the disabling of it ieft the
work at a stanistill for some tune.

When the ruantity of food taken Is
too large or the quality too rich, sour
stomach Im likely to follow, and espec-
fally so if the digestion has beea
weakened by constipation. Eat slow-
ly and not too freely of easily digest-
ed food. Masticate the food thorough-
ly. Let five hours elapse between
meals, and when you feel a fullneis
and weight In the region of the stom-
sour stomach may be avoided. Fr
ach after eating. take Chamberlsla's
Stomach and Liver tablets and the
sale by all druggists and dealers.,


